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Book Dedicat ions and t he Deat h of a Pat ron

The Memorial Engraving in Chapman's Homer

John A. Buchtel
The de ath of a patron could be de vas tating . In e arly mode rn Eng land, mos t write rs de pe nde d upon the
patronag e of the nobility, as the nume rous book de dications of the e ra be ar witne s s . The s e de dications ,
whos e ple ading s for patronag e , prote ction, and place we almos t unthinking ly labe l "fuls ome " and
"s ycophantic," can be di icult for us to take s e rious ly today. Ye t, cons ide re d as inte g ral phys ical parts of the
books in which the y appe are d, book de dications provide s ig nificant ins ig hts into the ope rations of the
patronag e s ys te m and the e xpe ctations e arly mode rn write rs had of the ir re ade rs .1 Particularly rich
opportunitie s for e xploring how de dications frame the ir works aris e in chang e s made following a patron's
de ath, a s ituation that o e n force d forme r clie nts to confront ane w the conve ntional lang uag e of the ir
de dications . [End P a g e 1]
This e s s ay e xplore s the s ig nificance of the chang e s G e org e Chapman made to his trans lation of Home r
following the de ath of his patron, He nry, Prince of Wale s (159 4-16 12), focus ing in particular on the
iconog raphy of the Columns of He rcule s in Chapman's me morial e ng raving comme morating the los t prince .
Chapman's iconog raphy cre ate s a myth of Prince He nry as the He rcule an he ro who e mbodie s the balance
be twe e n the outward powe r of Achille s and the inward e quanimity of Ulys s e s : Chapman's unde rs tanding of
the re lations hip of Home r's two e pics be come s cle ar only in a re ading that take s the book's front matte r
into account. Chapman links the e ng raving 's imag e ry to his lame nts for Prince He nry's unfulfille d patronag e
in the me morial s onne t that appe ars be ne ath the columns , atte mpting the re by to re inforce his
conte mporane ous appe als to the king and Privy Council. Forming a s ubte xt to all of Chapman's appe als for
patronag e a e r Prince He nry's de ath, including the curious de dication of his Epicede to one He nry Jone s , is a
s e rious inde bte dne s s re ve ale d by a le ng thy laws uit be twe e n Chapman and his cre ditors , a laws uit whos e
pre s s ure s add a note of de s pe ration to Chapman's patron s e e king . Chapman's He rcule an ide al, and its
los s , as e xpre s s e d in the me morial de dication to Prince He nry, link ine xtricably with his own laure ate
ambitions and the ir failure .
By the time The Whole Works of Homer, Prince of Poetts, in his Iliads, and Odysses was publis he d in 16 16 , Prince
He nry was alre ady s ome thre e or four ye ars in the g rave —ye t The Whole Works re tains the de dication of the
Iliad to He nry unalte re d from the two e ditions printe d during his life time , in 16 0 9 and 16 11.2 The re te ntion of a
de dication to a de ad patron was a common e noug h practice in e arly mode rn Eng land, but it occurre d mos tly
in re prints of works by write rs who we re the ms e lve s de ce as e d. For ne w e ditions of books by living authors
in ne e d of continue d patronag e , the normal patte rn involve d re de dication, as Chapman had done following
the de ath of the Iliad's firs t de dicate e , the Earl of Es s e x.3 The s take s involve d in re taining the de dication to
Prince He nry we re hig h. As the future He nry IX, Prince He nry had s tood at the ce nte r of pote ntial oppos ition
to the policie s of his fathe r, King Jame s ; by voicing too loud a lame nt for the los t prince , Chapman ris ke d
o e nding the king .4 On the othe r hand, Prince He nry, alre ady g rowing powe rful as a young patron in 16 0 8 or
16 0 9 , whe n he firs t commande d Chapman to finis h his trans lation of Home r, had promis e d Chapman the
hands ome s um of £30 0 and "a g ood pe ns ion" upon comple tion of the trans lation, a promis e that we nt
unfulfille d at He nry's de ath.5 Chapman had s e rve d without pay in the prince 's hous e hold, and his hope s for
s ubs tantial re mune ration s e e m only to have compounde d his g e nuine g rie f at the los s of the prince .6
The publication of The Whole Works of Homer as a s ubs tantial folio in 16 16 introduce d two notable additions to
Chapman's book, in the form of [End P a g e 2 ] two ne w plate s in the pre liminarie s : a me morial...
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